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1 EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Before proceeding with the executive summary it may be useful to explain the aims of Recreational Audit 

for Disabled Access (RADA) which this report is a part of.  The aims of the RADA project is to ensure that 

people are able to visit a good quality environment by identifying and working toward removing barriers 

for those with disabilities from visiting outdoor recreational sites and experiencing recreational activity.  

The 3 year project aims to increase / improve recreational opportunities for disabled people (so they can 

thus enjoy the social and health benefits) by identifying where barriers exist, exploring potential solutions 

to those barriers and providing an economic evaluation of those potential options. This report has been 

produced at the end of the first year of the project. 

Previous research1 has suggested that some individuals in communities are less likely to participate in 

outdoor recreational adventurous activities than the general public. The aim of this research was to 

examine the barriers limiting participation in outdoor adventurous recreation for people with a disability 

and to identify the barriers faced by providers of adventurous recreation activities and amenities when 

working with these individuals or groups. 

Two stakeholder engagement events were conducted with the targeted communities; this approach 

allowed for in-depth discussion within a range of topics, to examine perceptions, attitudes, barriers and 

motivations for participating in outdoor recreation. 

A survey was designed from these stakeholder engagement events and distributed to 39 providers of 

outdoor recreation to examine topics such as specific facility provision for the targeted groups, policy 

provision, barriers facing providers and key factors to assist providers in meeting the needs of disabled 

individuals.  The main findings are listed below.  

1.1 BARRIERS TO PARTICIPATION FOR DISABLED INDIVIDUALS 
The main barriers identified for people with a disability were as follows:  

 Difficulties with public transport 
A lack of regular, public transport services, particularly to rural areas, during hours of desired 
participation, i.e. weekends, evenings, out of the holiday season, etc.  

 Perception problems 
It was shown that some providers, group leaders, parent/carer had negative attitudes towards the 
ability of disabled individuals to participate in certain activities. To a lesser extent, disabled individuals 
perceive a lack of self-ability to partake in some of the activities seen as more active or risky.  

 Lack of awareness of opportunities 
A general lack of knowledge of the activities, locations, and providers that are currently available and 
accessible offering opportunities by both participants and providers.  

 Dependence on support from others 
Some individuals need support from others to go along with and during participation of activities and 
this reduces the frequency of participation.  

                                                           
1 Rankin, Mary-Anne, 2012, English Federation of Disability Sport: EXPLORING WHY DISABLED PEOPLE AND DEAF 
PEOPLE DO AND DON’T PARTICIPATE IN SPORT 
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1.2 ACTIONS WHICH WOULD ENCOURAGE PARTICIPATION 
Actions which would encourage participation in outdoor recreation were identified by disabled individuals 
as follows: 

 A central resource 
Suggested through the focus group was a central resource to be able to find information on activities 

and providers that can accommodate varying abilities. 

 Organised ‘taster activity sessions’ 
Individuals and groups can sometimes not realise what is available or feel that the activity is 

inappropriate for them. Organised, specifically promoted brief ‘intro’ or ‘taster’ events for disabled 

individuals could allow less confident participants to ‘give it a go’.  

 Improved understanding of staff   
A better understanding of the needs and opportunities for disabled individuals by the adventure 

activity sector through providing training opportunities. This would enable all members of staff from 

booking to delivery to be confident in their actions and ensure the highest quality experience for all 

involved.  

1.3 BARRIERS FOR PROVIDERS WHEN WORKING WITH DISABLED GROUPS/INDIVIDUALS 
The main barriers for providers of outdoor adventure activities were seen as: 

 Financial resources 
Suppliers felt that providing high quality safe activities for target individuals in a cost effective manor 

can be a challenge due to the need of specialist training, equipment, and higher staffing ratios.   

 Lack of appropriate facilities 
Some of the providers reported that the natural environment can provide great challenges due to the 

varying landscapes, either encountered while conducting the activity or attempting to access a site. 

Appropriate sites that are available are not always geographically suitable.   

 Specifically designed/modified equipment 
Due to the cost, availability, and the frequency of use, providers often cited a lack of having the 

suitable equipment to make the activity inclusive for all individuals.   

 No demand 
A lack of demand was given commonly by providers; it is difficult to determine whether this is because 

of the current barriers that have not been overcome. 

1.3.1 Key factors to help providers address barriers 

The key factors reported to help address barriers are: 

 Appropriate training provided for all staff in relevant topics related to duties performed 

 Financial resources to improve/provide cost effective provision 

 Links with local/regional disabled groups 

 Regular forums with other providers, landowners, local authorities to review best practice e.g. 

meetings, learning trips/field trips or workshops 
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2 BACKGROUND 

2.1 INTRODUCTION 
In Pembrokeshire, the population density and levels of urban development are such to allow for large 

areas of open space and significant access to the countryside.  Most of the population live, or visitors stay 

within a short distance of a range of outdoor amenities, either on land or water, and opportunities for 

outdoor recreation are nearly limitless.  Many studies have reported improved health outcomes, both 

physical and mental, as a result of taking part in physical activity, including outdoor recreation.  Even with 

the evidence showing the benefits, anecdotal evidence suggests that individuals particularly with a 

disability are less likely to participate in outdoor recreation. 

“We will provide and enable recreation and access opportunities 

which contribute to improving people’s health and 

wellbeing….”(Natural Resources Wales Corporate Plan 2014-17) 

The Pembrokeshire Coastal Forum was commissioned to 

undertake the Recreational Audit for Disabled Access (RADA)   

with the following aim; to ensure that people are able to visit a 

good quality environment by identifying and working toward 

removing barriers for those with disabilities from visiting 

outdoor recreational sites and experiencing recreational 

activity. 

The project aims to increase / improve recreational 

opportunities for disabled people (so they can thus enjoy the 

social and health benefits) by identifying where barriers exist, 

exploring potential solutions to those barriers and providing an 

economic evaluation of those potential options. The project will 

cover 3 years and will be split into 3 distinctive areas. 

Year 1 - Identify barriers for disabled access to recreation via the Pembrokeshire Outdoor Charter 

Group(POCG) and Sport Disability Wales (SDW). 

Year 2 – Assess and evaluate potential solutions for improving access through POCG members. 

Year 3 – Provide an economic evaluation through costing and reporting on the possible solutions for 

providing better access to recreation by disable users. 

2.2 OUTDOOR ADVENTURE RECREATION 
As defined by ‘Learning outside the Classroom’ (a leading charity/organisation that provides support to 

outdoor professionals), adventurous activities include: 

 Climbing: for example rock climbing, abseiling, ice climbing, gorge walking, hill scrambling, 

sea level traversing, high and low level ropes courses 

 Watersports: for example canoeing, kayaking, dragon boating, wave skiing, white-water 

rafting, improvised rafting, sailing, sailboarding, windsurfing 
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 Trekking: for example hill-walking, mountaineering, fell-running, orienteering, pony trekking, off-

road cycling, off-piste skiing 

 Caving: for example caving, pot-holing, mine exploration 

 Challenges and Skills: for example archery, quad bikes, assault courses, mountain boarding, 

initiative exercises. 

 

These activities provide learning opportunities such as: 

 

 Risk awareness: the knowledge that risks can be identified and managed increases 

confidence about new or uncertain situations 

 Personal and social development: gearing activities for success allows for the development 

of self-confidence and self-esteem 

 Citizenship: learning how to support, lead and follow being a team player, developing social 

skills and a sense of community and responsibility 

 New ideas for physical exercise: alternatives to ball sports and team games 

 Connection with the natural environment: a developed awareness of green issues 

 Recreation: fun and enjoyment, stress relief, purposeful leisure 

 

2.3 DEFINITION OF AN INDIVIDUAL WITH A DISABILITY 
Under the Equality Act of 2010, if an individual has a physical or mental impairment that has a ‘substantial’ 

and ‘long-term’ negative effect on your ability to do normal daily activities. ‘Substantial’ and ‘long-term’ 

means: 

 ‘Substantial’ is more than minor or trivial e.g. it takes much longer than it usually would to 

complete a daily task like getting dressed 

 ‘Long-term’ means 12 months or more e.g. a breathing condition that develops as a result of a lung 

infection 

2.4 BARRIERS TO PARTICIPATION 
There have been many different ways of describing and identifying ‘barriers’ in previous research 

conducted by others for the purpose of this study. It was decided to categorise barriers into: 

Psychological - Attitudes, opinions and perceptions preventing participation 

Physical - Lack of suitable facilities and equipment prevent them from participating 

Logistical - Where provision has/can been made, inefficient implementation limits participation 

2.5 OBJECTIVES OF THE RESEARCH 
The Recreational Audit for Disabled Access (RADA) project aims to:- 

 Research total barriers from conception (booking) through delivery and on completion of 

recreational activity.   
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 Engage with the Pembrokeshire Outdoor Charter Group, a partnership approach which includes 

local businesses, statutory and non-statutory organisations to raise awareness of 

issues/opportunities.   

 Increase / improve recreational opportunities for disabled people, by identifying where barriers 

exist, allowing the exploration of potential solutions to those barriers and providing an economic 

evaluation of those potential options in future work. 
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3 METHODOLOGY 

This section describes the rationale behind the specific approach used. It describes the research process, 

and identifies how the data was collected and subsequently analysed.  Desk based research was conducted 

to assess the literature available with regard to outdoor recreation and sport and the barriers to 

participation. Qualitative measures were used to obtain data from both the disabled community in 

Pembrokeshire through two engagement events to help focus the design of the survey for the providers of 

outdoor recreation.  These events where held in conjunction with Disability Sport Wales, the 

Pembrokeshire Access Forum, and local disabled community group representatives, including sport clubs. 

The focus of questions at these events were around outdoor adventurous recreational activities and 

included: 

 attitudes and perceptions 

 participation behaviours  

 barriers to participation 

 accessing information about activities 

A series of questions to further explore the above topics were asked. For engagement events, topics and 

questions, see Appendix 1. 

These events allowed any specific local issues to be raised and be included with the known issues about 

barriers to participation thus shaping the questions for the activity provider survey. 

Accessing the providers of outdoor adventurous recreational activities was done through the 

Pembrokeshire Outdoor Charter Group (managed through Pembrokeshire Coastal Forum), a group of 

almost all activity providers in Pembrokeshire (nearly 40 businesses).  To engage effectively with this 

group, both qualitative and quantitative methods were used by including: 

 Engaging with the group directly with a workshop discussion at one of the group’s regular 

meetings and  

 Through a survey that was administered electronically 

o  by email 

o face to face 

o by phone 

A total of 28 out of 39 possible adventure activity providers were surveyed providing a survey response 

rate of approximately 71%.  To view survey, see Appendix 2. 
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4 RESULTS 

Results of activity providers survey by question 

Participants were asked their position within the organisation 

The person completing the survey were asked their position in their organisation and identified 

themselves as owners (51%), managers (22%), director (18%), instructor (3%), or lecturer (3%).  The 

high number of owners and manager/director shows that it was intended specifically for those 

employees that have influence over the policies and standard operating procedures.  The high number 

of ‘owners’ completing the survey reflects the nature of the adventure sector being primarily small 

and micro businesses.   

Number of Employees in the organisation 

Figure 1 Q2 How many employees are there in your organisation? 

 

Number of people using your series/facilities per year 

Figure 2 Q3 How many people use your services/facilities per year? 
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Ranges were given to allow providers to be grouped by approximate size of the number of total 

individuals that use their services/facilities per year.  The most popular range was the 1000-5000 with 

40.74% of the businesses falling into that range.  Also worth noting is that 44.44% of the businesses 

provide for less than 1000 individuals again showing the prevalence of small and micro business.  The 

responses are show in Figure 2. 

Which Outdoor Recreation/Adventurous activities/facilities are provided 

Figure 3 Q4 Which Outdoor Recreation/Adventurous activities/facilities do you provide? (Please tick all that apply) 

  

When asked what activities are provided, a list of activities was given with the opportunity to indicate 

other activities if not shown on the list provided.  The most common activities provided were walking 

and kayaking (52%) followed closely by coasteering and surfing (48%).  Bushcraft (44%) and climbing 

(37%) were also indicated as major activities. A full break down of results can be viewed in Figure 3. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Other: Conservation work, Gorge Walking, Archery, Mud Assault Course, Zip Wire, High Ropes, Body Boarding, Kite Land 

Boarding, Bridge Building, Nordic walking and Farming 
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Provision for people with a disability to use facilities 

Figure 4 Q5 Do you offer specific provision for people with a disability to use your facilities? 

 

Activity Providers were asked if they provide special provision for individuals with disabilities, 89% of 

the businesses stated that they currently do.  

Frequency of individuals/groups with a disability using facilities 

Figure 5 Q6 How often do individuals/groups with a disability use your facilities? 
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The adventure activity businesses were asked the frequency of use of their product/facility with 

responses being categorised into either, daily, once a week, once a month, once quarter, or once a 

year.  Analysis of responses should take into account that the majority of activity happen between late 

March and the 1st of October with many businesses closing for the winter months.  The most frequent 

response was ‘once a month’ with 60% of the responses, with only 25 % of the businesses providing 

activities less than ‘once a month’.  Open ended responses were allowed to provide more detail if 

needed and showed the variances between providers.  

Comments: 

“5 opportunities per week. Swimming pool sessions x2 Disabled sports club session outdoor activities 

Indoor bowls session Indoor sports provision X1 per week” 

“No regular pattern, if requested we will accommodate in any way we can” 
 
“Lots of people with disabilities use the facilities all the time. People with disabilities do outdoor 
activities about once a quarter but this varies a lot” 
 

Special provision for disabled users 

Figure 6 Q7: 
What provision 
for disabled 
users do you 
make?(Please 
tick all that 
apply) 
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The specific methods of providing opportunities for disabled individuals was asked by providing a list 

of 14 options with the ability to list additional action in an ‘other’ section.  The most common 

provision made was the ability for wheelchair users to some trails/activities (50%).  Forty five percent 

offered provision for wheel chair users to indoor facilities while only 9% offered the ability to use all 

outdoor trails and activities due the landscape of the natural terrain either used to access an area or 

during the activity itself.  Nearly half (45%) of the businesses reported that they provide training for all 

staff in terms of meeting the needs of people with a disability, while only 13% provided training on the 

relevant legislation with regards to the provision for people with a disability.  None of the activity 

providers provided information leaflet in braille, a telephone system for people with a hearing 

impairment, or information / awareness campaigns aimed specifically at people with a disability.  13% 

of those surveyed provide ‘come and try it’ events or have specifically designed equipment for 

disabled users.  For a full list of the options with the percentage of activity businesses providing those 

options see the table provided in Figure 7.  Some of the response collected through the other option 

can be viewed below. 

Comments: 

“We adapt to meet individual needs as they are requested” 

“We liaise closely with teachers bringing students with disabilities to find out what provisions are 

made in school and match their best practice as closely as possible. Our attitude is that we will always 

do the best we can to help all students participate fully - this often means making a modified schedule 

for the whole group” 

“Adults with learning disabilities take part in conservation projects together with students in Health 

and Social Care. These activities do not generally require special equipment but a high ratio of 

staff/helpers to persons with disability” 

Policy to address needs of disabled users 

Figure 7 Q8: Do you have a policy in place within your organisation to address the needs of people with a disability? 
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The businesses surveyed were asked if they have a policy in place to address the needs of individuals 

with a disability, 52% of those surveyed responded yes they have a policy in place.  Having a policy in 

place appeared to be linked to the number of employees within an business with 71% of businesses of 

more than 10 employees having a policy in place compared to 40% of businesses of less than ten 

employees.   

Elements of Policy 

If the activity provider stated that they had a policy in place they were asked to provide the ‘main 

elements’ of their policy.  Of those that that said yes they have a policy 38% referenced providing 

inclusive opportunities.  Other comments are listed below. 

Comments: 

 Add a another member of staff 

 To recognise an individual’s needs in order to achieve a safe and productive outcome 

 Inclusion Opportunities  

 We have in place risk assessments specific for disabled visitor’s needs 

 Work with any one if we can and make a plan to give them the best experience suitable to 

their individual needs  

 Off Site Information, Arrival On Site Transport Toilets Entrance to Facilities, On Site 

Information Interpretation, Sensory Richness Routes Gradients Surfaces Steps Seating, and 

Shelter Features (including natural, historic and visitor- related)   

 To make the activities as inclusive as is possible and practical within the resources and 

personnel currently available 

 Equal opportunities and reasonable adjustments. Providing access for people with physical and 

mental health issues to take part in all activities where possible. 

 

Process to evaluate the outcomes of policy 

If the activity provider stated they had a policy in place, they were also asked how the policy is 

evaluated, 58% of the providers stated that the ‘policy has not been reviewed yet’ or they ‘did not 

know’.  Thirty three percent of the responses stated that the policy is reviewed by either feedback 

from the instructor or from the group.    

 

Comments: 

 

 Not yet reviewed  

 Group participation  

 Feedback form for leaders 

 Regular re-assessment of activities and equipment needed for specific clients and liaising 

with visitors prior as to whether what we offer is appropriate and how we can improve 

our visitor experience to include any clients that do have specific needs 
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Future implementation of policy if not already in place 

Figure 8 Q11: If you do not have a policy in place, do you plan to implement such a policy for people with a disability? 

 

Of the 48% of the surveyed group that did not have a policy in place, 50% stated that they plan on or 

would implement such a policy. 

Barriers to encouraging individuals with a disability to use facilities 

Figure 9 Q12: What are the barriers, if any, for you as an organisation in encouraging people with a disability to use your 
facilities/activities?(Please tick all that apply) 

 

Activity providers were asked to identify from a list of 10 potential barriers which affected their ability 

to provide for individuals with a disability.  Survey respondents we allowed to tick as many options 

that they felt affected them, and were also allowed to provide open ended answers through an ‘other’ 

category and a comments box.  A ‘lack of specifically designed/modified equipment’ was the most 

common barrier provided with 69% of those surveyed.  ‘Lack of financial resources’, ‘Lack of 
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appropriate facilities’, and ‘No expressed demand’ all came in as the second most common barrier to 

activity provision with 56% of the providers feeling that these are an issue.  Only 17% felt that not 

having a policy in place is a barrier to providing activities.  The full findings can be viewed in Figure 9.  

A few of the ‘other’ answers shown below as comments, largely ‘appropriate access’ and ‘lack of 

resources’ were given. 

Comments: 

“We encourage teachers to consider how we can meet the needs of their students with a disability. The 

biggest problems we have faced so far are lack of access to some natural habitats” 

“Access, resources, staff cost to ratios, wheel chair access to water’s edge” 

“A course we ran specifically for visually impaired surfers meant we needed a higher ratio of trained 

instructors, in which made the course expensive to both run and attend” 

“We use a privately owned woodland venue with agreement to manage and encourage habitat as it is” 

Issues related to ‘Perceptions’ preventing participation  

Figure 10 Q13: Do you face issues with 'Perceptions' preventing participation in outdoor activities? (Please tick all that apply) 

 

The businesses were asked if they faced issues relating with ‘perceptions’, either by the individual or 

by the attitudes of others needed for participation, such as carers, parents, teachers, or legal 

guardians.   60% of the activity providers stated that they face no issues with perceptions, 30% giving 

‘personal perceptions of the participants’ an issue and 26% stated that  the ‘attitude of others’ 

affected their ability to provide activities.  Of the 30% and 26% of ‘personal perceptions’ and 

‘attitudes of others’, it was felt that these were a big challenge to overcome.  A sample of comments 

below show more detail: 

 “People think they can’t do it, their helpers really need to know what is available” 

“Often visiting party leaders do not want to bring disabled individuals as they feel this adds to their 

organisational burden” 
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“Personal opinion that being seen or photographed doing the activities would affect his/her benefits” 

Issues related to ‘Physical Barriers’ on location preventing participation 

Figure 11 Q14: Do you face 'Physical Barriers' that prevent participation in activities on location if your business provides onsite 
activities? (Please tick all that apply) 

 

Activity providers were asked if they faced ‘physical barriers’ that prevent participation in activities at 

their location if they provided activities on-site, 43% of the responses showed that there are areas 

within the facilities or on the property that are inaccessible.  Thirty one percent of the providers noted 

that there was inappropriate equipment where adaptation have not been made or not available. 

Health and safety concerns over the appropriateness of the activity for all users was sited 37%, and 

31% of providers stated that they face no issues with physical barriers in regards to onsite provision of 

activities.  They results can be viewed in Figure 11. Comments can be seen below (it is worth noting 

that only 59% of the businesses surveyed stated that they provide onsite activities).  

Comments: 

“Most onsite habitats accessible” 

“Rough terrain leading to the activity location”  
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Issues related to ‘Physical Barriers’ off-site preventing participation 

Figure 12 Q15: Do you face 'Physical Barriers' that prevent participation in activities at certain locations if off-site activities are 
provided? (Please tick all that apply) 

 

In addition, providers were asked if they faced challenges with ‘physical barriers’ to provide activities 

offsite with the ability to tick four responses (respondents could tick more than one choice).  81% of 

businesses stated that they faced issues with offsite facilities, and generally felt that the natural 

environment presented challenges in terms of use and access.  Interestingly, 24% of those surveyed 

felt that health and safety concerns prevent participation to offsite activities compared to 37% of 

activities provided onsite.  This could be due to the opportunity to use a variety of different venues in 

Pembrokeshire which can allow for varying abilities of participants.  The ability to access appropriate 

equipment accounted for 43% of the responses, and only 9% of the businesses surveyed felt they face 

no issues with physical barriers.  The results can be viewed in Figure 12 and some of the details from 

the comments box associated with this question can be viewed below. 

Comments: 

“Although kit is not currently a barrier some specialist kit would improve a session, and make delivery 

easier.” 

“Impossible to use Newgale beach because of pebble bank but other locations such as Broadhaven are 

better. Each site is risk assessed for health and safety” 

“The shingle bank at Newgale beach presents an issue. Doubling up or modifying a kite buggy to work 

disabled individuals, or also outrigger canoes. We believe that an activity is always manageable to 

adapt to abilities. Other staff & family play big part of the delivery.” 

“Access to the water/sea, especially for wheelchair users” 
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Issues related to ‘Logistics’ preventing participation 

Figure 13 Q16: Do you face 'Logistical Barrier' issues that prevent participation in activities (Please tick all that apply) 

 

Providers were asked if the challenges relating to perception and physical barriers have been 

overcome did they face challenges with logistics that prevented participation.   The participants in the 

survey were given six choices - geography, expense, support of others, communication on promotion, 

suitability of inclusive opportunities, or no issues; and were allowed to tick all that apply.  They were 

also allowed to make comments if required to clarify more detail. The most frequent response was 

expense with 65% of the businesses facing challenges with the cost of specialised equipment, and 

higher staffing ratios required, compared to the demand of from disabled individuals.  Linked to 

expense, geography was also noted by 35% of respondents, due to the time and cost of getting to a 

venue that would provide the correct conditions.  The ability to provide inclusive opportunities and 

integrate the disabled individual into regularly provided activities instead of bespoke sessions planned 

ahead of time was noted by 52% of the businesses.  22% of some surveyed felt that they had no issues 

with logistical barriers in the provision of activities.  The results can be viewed in Figure 13, and 

comments can be seen below. 

Comments: 

“Due to bespoke nature of business logistical issues are discussed and solved on a case by case basis” 

“Transport is an issue to be able to provide in the correct conditions for the individual, and also beach 

wheel chairs etc. To be able to provide high quality, safe provision mixing multiple or different abilities 

would be quite a challenge” 

“Economically not very viable due to high staffing costs” 

“It can be difficult to provide appropriately trained and experienced staff to facilitate activities in the 

outdoors for disabled persons - there is not enough time and too much pressure on staff in fulfilling 

core roles with the result that there is little investment in expanding provision for disabled persons” 
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Actions to address barriers that have been identified and increase participation 

Figure 14 Q17: What would help you as an organisation to address these barriers and increase participation in outdoor recreation 
or adventurous activities for people with a disability? (Please tick all that apply) 

 

The final question asked activity providers to identify the actions that could reduce the barriers 

identified through the previous questions of the survey. They were given eight options and could also 

provide additional action through the use of a ‘other’ comments area.  65% of the group surveyed 

stated that financial resources and links with local targeted groups would help them as an 

organisation to increase participation.  Closely followed with 61% was the ability to have appropriate 

training provided for all staff.  Also worth highlighting was that 52% felt that forums with other 

providers to review best practice would let the rest of the businesses learn from what is already 

working.  To view the full list of responses, see Figure 14. Other comments are listed below. 

Comments: 

“Possibly need an assistant to help, and a need of support from other such as carers. Definitely a forum 

would help. Guidelines would help if I was a larger organisation. Raising the local profile of the activity 

being accessible” 

“Help to get the word out of what we can and do” 
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5 CONCLUSIONS 

It was evident from the responses of the survey that the provision for disabled individuals varied widely, 

but with a few consistent themes being apparent.   

 Organisational Size - The larger the organisation, the more likely formal policies and procedures 

are in place, but this did not always lead to more inclusive opportunities or provision.   

 Cost of Provision - The cost of providing higher staffing ratios with specialised qualified staff to 

ensure high quality safe provision was apparent and common across different activities and 

businesses sizes.  This necessary cost increase to work with disabled individuals was stated by 

several providers as a primary reason for not actively pursuing disabled customers.  Also a shared 

issue across numerous providers was the cost and availability of both suitably adapted equipment 

and appropriate training for all staff in regards to opportunities for disabled individuals.   

 Lack of targeted links – The deficiency of target links to disabled groups and sharing of best 

practice by providers currently working effectively with disabled individuals.  This was admitted by 

providers as possibly the reason for a ‘lack of demand’ rather than disabled individuals actually not 

having the desire to participate. 

 Challenges of a Natural Landscape - The natural landscape that the activity takes place in or more 

often travelled over to access as a starting point for an activity was cited many times as a large 

challenge. Though there are venues that are better suited than others they are not always 

geographically situated to be used efficiently for all providers.  

Agreed by the majority of adventure activity providers was that there are potential solutions to the 

barriers that have been identified. The second phase of the Recreational Audit for Disabled Access (RADA) 

will be providing the opportunity to look as some the potential solutions through further work with the 

Pembrokeshire Outdoor Charter Group and Disability Sport Wales.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kai Lewis(surfer) and Benjamin Clifford(guide) tandem surfing at a beach break in Wales, Courtesy of Surfability UK CIC 
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6 APPENDICES 

APPENDIX A.   FACILITATION OUTLINE FOR STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT EVENTS 
 

RADA Stakeholder engagement event, 19th October 6.30- 8.30pm  

Aim of event is to ensure we are asking the correct questions to the businesses.  

 

 

6.30  Introduction  
PCF / OCG and RADA  

Paul Renfro  10 mins  

6.40-7.10  Psychological BARRIERS   30 

    

 Have you participated in adventurous activities in 
Pembrokeshire such as; Coasteering , kayaking , 
surfing ,  walking on coast path  
 
If so with who or how? 

  

 Do you believe you can go and do any adventurous 
activities in Pembrokeshire?   
 
eg How have you find out about opportunities to 
participate? 

  

 If you don’t know about it how would you like to 
find out about it? 
 

  

 Do you feel all Adventurous Activity Providers offer 
opportunities for disabled users?  
 

  

 Been told no? Why? 
Have you ever encountered someone who believed 
that you couldn’t do it – if so who from?  

  

 

*any comments that are made by support workers and careers highlighted.  

 

 

 

7.10-7.40 PHYSICAL BARRIERS   30 

 Have you encountered any physical barriers at the 
facility where meet or the environment that you do the 
activity in?  
 E.g.   stairs gates , rough terrain .  

YELLOW Post-it  
Map and post-it 
notes  
Examples given 
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to start 
discussion  e.g. 
style at coast 
path  

 Have you encountered any physical barriers where 
specialty equipment is needed and couldn’t bet be 
provide give examples   
e.g lifts and cranes, special life jacket when surfing.  

BLUE   

 Have you ever heard of H&S being used as and reason 
for not being able to provide an activity.  Please give 
examples …..  

  

7.40-8.10 LOGISTICAL BARRIERS   30 

 Can you participant in your chose activity within ½ 
hours travelling distance from your home?  

  

 Do you need support of others to when getting to the 
activity?  

  

 Do you need support of others when participating in 
the activity? 

  

 Do you have to book ahead? 
Is there much more organisation involved? 
Special course or instruction? 
Are you able to participate in an activity easily with an 
abled group? 

  

 Where would you like to find out about information on 
adventurous activities?  
 

Is there a 
central resource 
to promote 
opportunities?  

 

 

Providers/Site  
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APPENDIX B.   RADA ADVENTUROUS ACTIVITY PROVIDERS SURVEY  

 

RADA Questionnaire for Outdoor Recreation or Adventurous Activities 

Providers/Site Managers 

 
 
 
 

 

* 1. Contact Info 
 

Name 

 
Company: 

 
Job Title: 

 
City/Town: 

 
Postal Code: 

 
Email Address: 

 
Phone Number 

 
* 2. How many employees are there in your organisation?  
 

  Less than 5  
 

  5-10  
 

  10-30  
 

  Over 30  
 

Other (please specify) 
 
 
 

 
* 3. How many people use your services/facilities per year?  
 

  Less than 100  
 

  100-200  
 

  200-500  
 

  500-1000  
 

  1000-5000  
 

  More than 5000  
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* 4. Which Outdoor Recreation/Adventurous activities/facilities do you provide?(Please tick all 

that apply)  
 

 Walking  Windsurfing 
 

 

Sailing 
 

Surfing 
 

  
 

 

Coasteering 
 

Kite Surfing 
 

  
 

 

Paddle Boarding 
 

Wildlife Tours 
 

  
 

 

Kayaking 
 

Diving 
 

  
 

 

Field Studies 
 

Canoeing 
 

  
 

 

Cycling 
 

Team Games 
 

  
 

 

Mountain Biking 
 

Problem Solving 
 

  
 

 

Climbing 
 

Orienteering 
 

  
 

 

Bush Craft & Foraging 
 

Raft Building 
 

  
 

 

Paragliding 
 

Other 
 

  
 

Other (please specify)   
 

     

    
 

 
* 5. Do you offer provision for people with a disability to use your facilities?  
 

  Yes  
 

  No  

 
6. How often do individuals/groups with a disability use your facilities? 

 
Daily 

 
Once a week 

 
Once a month 

 
Once a quarter 

 
Once a year 

 
Please provide any relevant details to further the above response
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7. What provision for disabled users do you make?(Please tick all that apply) 
 

Accessibility for wheelchair users to indoor facilities 
 

Accessibility for wheelchair users to some outdoor trails/activities 
 

Accessibility for wheelchair users to all outdoor trails and activities 
 

Information leaflets in Braille 
 

Loop telephone system for people with hearing impairment 
 

Availability of someone who can communicate in sign language 
 

Training for all staff in terms of meeting the needs of people with a disability 
 

Training for staff on relevant legislation with regard to provision for people with a disability 
 

Special events with trained leaders, aimed specifically at people with a disability 
 

Information and awareness campaigns, aimed specifically at people with a disability 
 

Consultation with local organisations or agencies working specifically with people with a disability 
 

Distribution of information to community groups/libraries/schools/ places of worship/health clinics 
 

‘Come and try it’ events for people with a disability 
 

Specific designed/modified equipment for disabled users 
 

Other 
 

Other (please specify or feel free to give examples of specific instances) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

* 8. Do you have a policy in place within your organisation to address the needs of people with 

a disability?  
 

  Yes  
 

  No 
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* 9. What are the main elements of your policy? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
* 10. What are the processes used to evaluate the outcomes of the policy? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
11. If you do not have a policy in place, do you plan to implement such a policy for people with a 

disability? 
 

Yes 
 

No 
 

 
I have a policy in place 

 
* 12. What are the barriers, if any, for you as an organisation in encouraging people with a 

disability to use your facilities/activities?(Please tick all that apply)  
 

No organisational policy in place 
 

No strategic plan to address the issues 
 

Lack of human resources 
 

Lack of financial resources 
 

Lack of appropriately trained staff 
 

Lack of appropriate facilities 
 

Lack of appropriate transportation to reach facilities 
 

Lack of specifically designed/modified equipment 
 

There is no expressed demand 
 

Other issues have higher priority 
 

If Other (please specify) 
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* 13. Do you face issues with 'Perceptions' preventing participation in outdoor activities? (Please 

tick all that apply)  
 

Personal perceptions of participants(Lack of confidence and self belief that prevents participation) 
 

Attitudes of others(Lack of awareness of the opportunities for participation by group leaders 

or parents/guardian/responsible adult) 
 

     No issues with perceptions affecting participation within my 

organisation Please give examples for context 

 

 

 

14. Do you face 'Physical Barriers' that prevent participation in activities on location if 

your business provides onsite activities? (Please tick all that apply) 
 

Facilities are inaccessible(Either adaptations have not been made or are only partially suitable) 
 

Inappropriate equipment(due to cost, demand, or availability) 
 

Health and Safety (concerns that activity not safe for participants) 
 

 No issues with physical barriers affecting participation within my organisation 

Please give examples for context 

 
 
 
 
 

15. Do you face 'Physical Barriers' that prevent participation in activities at certain locations 

if off-site activities are provided? (Please tick all that apply) 
 

Facilities are inaccessible(Either adaptations have not been made or are only partially suitable) 
 

Inappropriate equipment(due to cost, demand or availability) 
 

Health and Safety (concerns that activity not safe for participants) 
 

 No issues with physical barriers affecting participation within my organisation 

Please give examples for context 
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* 16. Do you face 'Logistical' issues that prevent participation in activities (Please tick all that 
apply) 
 

Geography(Centrally located provision difficult/expensive to provide) 
 

Expense(Specialist Equipment, transportation, and training, greater than demand) 
 

Support of others(Family members/carers unable/unwilling to support or additional support such as sign 

language interpreters / people trained to use hoists often not provided/must be pre-booked/have restrictions on 

when they are available) 
 

Communication(Ability to promote information about opportunities to appropriate potential participants) 
 

Suitability(‘Inclusive’ outdoor recreation opportunities are not always suitable/applicable, ie: Mixing different 

impairments or disabled and non disabled people is not appealing/applicable) 
 

No issues with logistical issues affecting participation within my organisation 
 

Please give examples for context 
 
 
 
 
 
 

17. What would help you as an organisation to address these barriers and increase participation in 
outdoor recreation or adventurous activities for people with a disability?(Please tick all that apply)   

Agreed organisational policy 
 

Specific actions and targets set within your strategic plan 
 

Appropriate training provided for all staff 
 

Practical, specialist advice on site 
 

‘Ring fenced’ financial resources to improve/provide essential facilities 
 

Links with local targeted groups 
 

Regular forums with other providers to review best practice eg seminars, conferences, study trips, field trips. 
 

Handbook/guidelines for staff 
 

Other 
 

Other (please specify) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

18. Any other comments you would like to make 
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